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Together Everyone Achieves More 

Dear Parents and Carers 

We come to the end of our International and Family Week. We really hope that you and your child have enjoyed all of the special 
events this week, and we would like to thank you for your support and enthusiasm. A massive thank you also to our fantastic staff who 
have worked extremely hard to organise everything. We have had some lovely comments from parents and carers, and really value 
your feedback. Please do send a quick message on Studybugs to let us know how you have found the week. 

We would like to thank all of our parents and carers that donated to our collection for Doctors Without Borders. We raised a massive 
£671.79 which is fantastic! Thank you all for your generosity which we are sure will benefit a lot of people. This weekend, Ms White and 
Ms Sawyer are taking part in the ‘Mighty Hike’ in aid of Macmillan cancer support. We wish them both good luck and good weather for 
this massive challenge!  

A quick plea to all parents and carers to please ensure that you read the messages we send on Studybugs carefully. As well as sending 
out all of our letters and information, we also contact you all individually to reply to your questions. However we often notice that 
these are going unread. It really helps us if you can please read everything and if you aren’t sure do just phone and ask us. 

As we sent out last week, please remember that the deadline for all applications to obtain settled status is 30th June 2021. Please keep 
in mind that a decision does not need to be made by that date but an application must be submitted. For support, contact Newham:  

EUSS Bilingual Helpline: 0808 196 3510  

EUSS Support Email: staysettledinnewham@gmail.com / www.renewalprogramme.org.uk  

We have had a great number of responses, but there is still time to share your experiences of home learning. 
The Tapscott Learning Trust survey is open to all parents and carers through this link —  https://
docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSepjds9vB4uCd1uw_YmReqXtTX7TUnTBWXIQqmpeFtNo43_Rg/
viewform?usp=sf_link   

We wish you a very lovely weekend.  
Mrs Mansfield and Mr Harris 

Eco Champions 

The theme of this year's International Week was 'The Environment.' The week began with an online eco assembly which included a 
special guest from Greenpeace who spoke to the school about the climate emergency and passed on some top tips of how we can all 
make a difference. During the assembly the School Council announced the Eco Champion from each class. The champions were nomi-

nated by their class teachers for outstanding commitment to protecting the environment and they will now form a committee and 
lead the school in a push to become more eco-friendly. Well done to all the champions! 

Nursery - Anisa     LST Group - Dolly - Diva      

RF - Reuben   RDR - Teddy   RS - Usman   RM - Lovisa 

1C - Mango   1K - Layla   1M - Amara   1D - Lucas 

2B - Bradly    2L - Antonia    2M - Thiago   2R - Lacey  

3H - Sarrinah    3G - Shihad    3L - Ashana    3B - Stephanie  

4A - Aliza    4B - Erich    4C - Samuel    4N - Ire  

5B - Sena    5C - Glenn    5L - Habiba   5W - Sofia 

6B - Karim   6I - Adam    6K - Subhaan    6U - Zak  
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AM— Isaiah & Ariana              PM— Luka & Selin          

RDR— Idrees                             RM— Isa         

RF— Mia                                    RS— Ainsley                

1K— Laham                               1C— Riaz               

1M— Evelyn                             1D— Whole Class          

2L— Whole Clas                      2B— Maryum        

2R— Maria                               2M— Whole Class            

3B— Luna                                 3G— Leah              

3H— Saynab                            3L— Nathan           

4C— Sabrina                           4N— Zelal              

4B— Yedahne                         4A— Whole Class         

5C— Raisa                               5B— Sena          

5W— Amira                            5L— Zaynab             

6I— Rhyden                            6K— Hanzla  

6U— Awen                             6B— Che                   

LST1— Eliza                            LST2— Whole Class                         

Pupil of the Week   

Street Tag 

Launched on 10 May 2021, Street Tag is a FREE fun, family-friendly game 
that enables players to collect points by using their smartphones to scan 

virtual tags. The tags can be found in various locations across the borough 
including parks and open spaces, libraries, community and leisure centres 

etc. The app will log any activity completed by participants, and it will 
show on a range of competitive community and school leader boards.     

Steps to join your School Team  - Download the App "Street Tag" from 
Play Store/ App Store—Click on Sign up—Fill in your details—Password 

should be at least 8 characters with 1 special character, 1 upper case, and 
1 number—Click yes for Team QR CodeScan the school QR Code—Click 
Sign Up—Verify either by email or phone number—Fill in the Question-

naire— 

You are ready to go ! 

Peiqi (4A)  

For being always being kind with her words and  

actions. 

 

 

 

BEST WEEKLY ATTENDANCE 

 3G,2B,1M—100% attendance 

Family and International Week 2021 

Thank you all so much for supporting the school in bringing back International Week and Family Week. It has been extremely sad not 
having families in as we normally do, but we were so happy to see so many families participating in the various activities we have organ-

ised virtually.  

The children have had a fantastic week from having close up encounters with animals, dressing up in their traditional clothes to cele-
brate the range of different cultures and heritages we are from at Curwen; creating fantastic mini-world experiences for themselves and 

others to experience and wild and fun art afternoon allowing pupils to express their creativity with their friends and family . A massive 
thank you to all the staff, especially the P.E. Team who have ensured that Carnival this year has been of a high quality and the children 

have really stepped up their dancing skills. 

We have taken loads of amazing pictures of the activities this week and we are extremely excited to share them all with you on our gal-
lery website page soon. In the meanwhile, we have just sent out the relevant links to your child’s Carnival performance, they have 

worked extremely hard and they did not disappoint, the performances are phenomenal. Please check your StudyBugs messages for the 
links.  

We would also highly appreciate if you could fill in our International and Family Week survey, we highly value your feedback!  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfOqNN8uBUgM1v0Hgw6UXO7GqsqI12YeKJiMYnwiJDkVq6IFA/viewform  


